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U. S. Ch arges Russia Shot Down Unarmed Plane
C o p y  

. . .  D r o p s
By Wylie “ Dub" Mmson

Maragon GoesTo Trial

The rain haa come and gone but 
left a feeling o f new life and 
beauty in iU’ atead. The Oklahoma 
and Kansas top-soil that has blot
ted out the blue o f the Texas skies 

lung has finally succumbed 
i^xhe insistant surge o f rain- 
^ps and once more, Texans ran 

look upon their clean blue .-kies 
without cursing the gritty veil that 
has been hanging Indigerently 
then- for .so long.

Water, clear, cool, and satisfy
ing has come again to help the 
farmer, who in turn helps the 
small business man, who m turn 
helps the manufacturer, who in 
turn helps the corporations, who 
in turn help the government, who 
in turn helps the farmer, who in 
turn hey, its’ a vicious circle 
isn’t it. All I ’m trying to get a- 
cro.ss is— this rain^ure was nice, 
wasn’t it?

Itain was general all over Texas, 
the eastern part, the western part, 
southern part, not to mention the 
northern part. And when all of 
Texas gets rain, brother, that's a 
lot of dew. It really taxes Dame 
Nature’s water supply when she 
sends "li(|uid sunshine”  to t h e 
w! 'le .state.

Kuny thing about rain. An area 
will be deprived p f rain for a 
while. The earth begins to get dry. 
Plants wither and turn sickly- 
green. Dust lifts into the air and 
wanders hither and yon, seeking 
freshly cleaned houses, new-hung 
washings, and tender nostrils. The 
earth cracks, streams dry up, and 
every Informal discu.ssion is built 
around the fubjert, "W onder if 
it’a gonna rain again?”

Pretty soon, the plants begin to 
fall over and die, animals stand 
with glazed eyes, dreaming of the 
cool water that once filled their 
tiough-s, and things are in bad 
shape. Then people try all kinds 
o f ideas to make it rain. A tribe 
o f Indians hold awe - inspiring 
ceremonies. Some pray. New York 
pays a fabulous price to have a 
man climb into an airplane and 
seed the clouds with "dry ice.”  
California tried a smudge pot the
ory. But people will try anything. 
The farmer has to have rain so he 
can help the— (refer back to para
graph two).

But rain will fall when God 
knows we need it. And not before. 
We can’t cause it to rain a n d  
anytime a man tries tq take credit 
for God’s work, let him beware. 
Even though man has proved his 
capability to make It rain by seed
ing clouds with dry Ice, who put 
the clouds there In the first place? 
And who can say that the rain 
wouldn't have fallen anyway had 
it Just been left alone?

And then it rains, wnat hap- 
^pens? Well, the dust is cleansed 
..from the sky. The earth hides her 
tears and puts forth new plants 
and leaves to replace the ones that 
have withered. Lakes and streams 
get that smug, filled-up look, and 
people can shave every day, (New 
Y'ork again.) Ducks like it. Litlle 
kids like it. You like it and I like 
it.

But rain also has its problems. 
I f  it falls too fast or too plentiful, 
streams overflow and dam.s break. 
People and animals are drowned. 
Houses are washed away. Crops 
are ruined. Pestilence is present. 
People wish it would stop raining 
And it will when God thinks we 
have enough. Even though rain 
may harm someone somewhere, it 
is also helping someone some
where else.

Then what about the woman 
who has to clean the mud o ff 
the porch, o ff the living room 
floor, out o f the kitchen, the hall, 
o f f  the kids, (and her husband) 
and last but not least, from the 
clothes and shoes worn by these 
“ mudders.”  You can bet she has 
a few unkind words about t h e  
‘ ‘g ift from heaven.”  Which brings 
up a point. Wouldn't it be nice 
for some kind o f rain to fall that 
didn’t leave mud. What a thought.

I don’t know why I ’ve had this 
arguement with me, I haven’t 
proved a thing, to you or myself. 
But one thing 1s certain. When 
moisture comes pouring down from 
the skies, then friend, it’s raining.

Continued on Pare S

John MaraRon, loft, charRod with lying about hi.s postwar jobs and income nt the "five 
percenter” investigation by the Senate, arrives for trial at District Court in Washington. 
With him are his wife and attorney, Edward J. Hays. (NEA Telephoto).

BELIEVE LOVE INSPIRED 
PLANE BOMB PLANTING

Per Oe«4 Deed Cars 
(Trede>iae ea ike MW OMs)

By Ben-on Srerc
Lnited I ’re.ss .Staff Correspondent

l 6 s  ANGEI.KS, April IS (L 'P l 
— Police worked today on the 
theory that love for a red-haired 
airlines stewardess drove aircraft 
engineer John H. Grant to try 
to kill his wife and two children 
by limebombing a plane carrying 
16 persons.

Grant claimed he plotted the 
mass murders to collect $2.6,000 
insurance he took out on his wife, 
Betty, 29, jmil theii^ children, 
Robert, 5, anil Mary Anne, 4, 
just before they boarded the 
I'nited Airlines DC-.1.

He said he needed the money 
to clear himself of back-breaking 
debts totaling about $S,000. -Most 
o f the debts were incurred, he 
said, when a New York woman 
won a suit naming him as the 
father of her child.

However, Betty Suomela of 
Hermosa Beach, Calif., told o ff i
cers that she and Grant had car
ried on a love affair for the past 
three years.

Miss Suomela, assiitant super- 
vi-sor of stewardess for American 
Airlines, taid the 31-year-old en~ 
gineer was supposed to be in 
court arranging for a divorce at 
the very moment his plot to blow
up he airliner was discovered.

Grant claimed it -vas a last 
minute change of heart that caus
ed him to shout a warning to 
cargo loaders just as they placed 
a suitcase he had rigged with an 
incendiary bomb aboard the two. 
engined plane.

Police weren’t so sure about 
that. They were checking the

exact sequence of the dramatic 
events in the belief that Grant 
may not have had his “ change of 
heart”  until the bomb plot was 
already di.scovere<l when a bag
gage handler madvartantly dropp
ed the bag and set o f f  the in
fernal machine.

Had the bomb explmled as .set, 
the plane would have been .31 
minutes along its flight to San 
Diego. The bomb probably would 
have ignited the plane, causing it 
to crash and kill everyone aboard.

Miss Suomela said she met 
Grant .shortly after she arrived 
■in Califortiia f.f)m  New York 
tlm-e years ago.

Grant told her he was married 
but had no children, she said. 
Throughout their affair, he prom- 
i.sed to get a divorce and marry 
her.

The first she knew o f his two 
children, she said, waa when she 
learned of the plot to blow up 
the plane.

In his confession. Grant made 
no mention of Miss Suomela.

Babson Weil Read
NEW BOSTON, N. H. (U P ) 

— Roger W. Babson, economist, 
may not harness the power of 
gravity, but his experimental sta
tion here already is making New 
England history. Some 200,000 
books are being removed to Bab- 
son’s property, site o f his Gravity 
Research Foundation. They will 
give .New Boston the second larg
est library in New Hampshire 
and Vermont.

! Tax Liens Filed 
Against Slain 
Leader's Estate

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 18 
(U P ) -t'harle.s Binaggio, slain 
Kaii-sas City political boss, owed 
$70,742 in back income taxes, 
penalties and interest, the feder
al government charged today.

Two tax liens were filed against 
the e.state of the .N’ orthside Demo
cratic leader.

One lien named Binaggio, who 
was asfia.-sinated with hoodlum 
Charles Gargotta -4pril 5 in the 
Nortbaide’s Democratic clubroom, 
for the years .345 and 1946. The 
other named Binaggio and his 
pretty widow Cecilia, for 1947 
and 1948.

The action again.st Binaggio’s 
estate indicated InvesUgakor* 
spent several months inquiring into 
Binaggio’s financial affairs.

A sjiecial Grand Jury requested 
by President Truman to investi
gate the Kan.sas City underworld 
resumed its deliberations yesterday 
and que.stioned 15 of the 75 wit
nesses subpenaed.

Several witne.sses were men 
who were questioned by police 
following the slaying o f Binaggio 
and Gargotta. The Grand Jury 
indicated last week it was inter
ested in the murders.

SHIVERS INTRODUCES 
RADIO QUIZZ SERIES

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 18 
(U P )— Gov. Allan Shivers is will- . 
ing to participate in a quiz showl 
with private citizens serving as 
the question poppers.

In the first of a series o f week
ly "radio visits,”  the governor last 
night asked Texans to mail him 
“ any questions you might have a- 
bout state affairs.”

He promised to answer as many 
question.s as possible during the 
shirt - sleeved radio series, which 
are described as non-politieal by 
Shivers’ office and carried free of 
charge over 17 Texas State Net
work stations.

Shivers .said he wanted his lis
teners “ to know exactly what the 
governor’s office is doing, and to 
be informed about the other agen
cies o f state government.”

He added that he might want 
to "aak your advise on some knot
ty problems”  during the series 
which he hopes "can be just as in
formal as a friendly discussion on 
the courthouse lawn back in my 
home town or yours.”

Shivers spent half o f the 15- 
minute broadca.st interviewing 
Capt. N. W. Jackson, chief exam
iner of the Drivers License Divi
sion. They discussed the proced
ure a driver must use in renewing 
his license.

An interview with an official 
from the state prison system will 
highlight next week’s broadcast.

‘T want to ask you to write out 
your questions about the State Pri
son System and mail them to me 
at the State Capitol.”  Shivers sa>d. 
He also invited citizens visiting 
Austin to "take the time to stop 
in at the executive office and meet 
all o f us.”

When the governor announced 
last Saturday he would make the 
series of broadcasts, Caso March, 
a gubernatorial candidate, said he 
thought he, too, should be fur
nished an equal amount of free 
radio time.

Although Shivers haa not filed or 
formally announced for election, 
he has Indicated many times that 
he intends to run for governor.

Webster To Manage 
Lubrication Dept.
For Lucas Station

Elmo Webster resident o f East- 
land since 1924, has been named 
manager o f the washing and lub
rication department o f the Lucas 
Humble Service Station. Webster 
has had 25 years experience in 
this line o f work. His first job 
here was with Bill Elliot.

Webster is a Steward in the A. 
M. E. .Methodist Church. He is 
married and has six children. 
Three of the children are in East- 
land and he has a daughter in 
I-os Angeles, California, a daugh
ter in Wichita Falls, and a son in 
San Antonio.

The Luca.s Service Station fea
tures a complete line of merehan- 
di.Hc for the automobile owner and 
guaranteed washing and lubrica
tion service. The station handles 
Humble products and has a pick 
up and delivery service for cus
tomers.

THEWEATHEB
B y  tJattodi P r « M

East Texa.s: Clear to partly 
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and 
Wednesday, Cooler Wednesday 
and in Northwest portion tonight. 
.Moderate mostly South winds on 
the coB.st, shiftting to fresh to 
locally strong Northerly winds 
late tonight and early Wednesday.

West Texas: Partly cloudy, 
cooler Wednesday and in Pan
handle and South Plains this 
afternoon and tonight. Low tern, 
peraturei tonight 82-36 in the 
upper Panhandle.

Phone Company 
Re-Organization 
Is Announced

ST. LOUIS, April 18 (U I ’ ) 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany today announced a re-or- 
ganizatiun o f its administrative 
and operating set up in Texa.s in 
the face o f the great] growth of 
that state during the past decade.

W. L. Prehn, general manager 
of the Texas area since 1926, will 
retain thaO title under the de
centralization program, but will 
now be charged with the company’s 
operating activities as well as its 
commercial dutiies. His office is 
in Dullu.s.

Heretofore, I ’rehn’s office has 
had equal rank with those o f ar«a 
traffic and plant chiefs and all 
three have been responsible to 
the Southwestern Hell’s home o f
fice in St. Louis.

Heading the three operating of
fices under the new organization, 
which is effective immediately, 
will be Ben Smith, former assis
tant general manager, r r̂w general 
commercial manager; Clarence 
Oliver, former traffic manager, 
now general traffic manager, and 
Sam P. Martin, former plant 
superintendent, now general plant 
manager.

Thoma.s B. Kelly, f, mier gen
eral plant manager for the entire 
Southwe.stern Hell system in St. 
Ix>uis, will liecome Prehn’s assis
tant general manager. C. Walker 
Mier o f Dalla.s will become chief 
engineer for Texas.

The companys announcement 
noted that Southwe.stern Bell more 
than doubled its plant investment 
since 1940 to $227,000,000, or 
160 per cent; upped the number 
o f its telephones in service two 
and onehalf times to 1,400,000, 
and increased its number o f em
ployees from 14,500 to 23,700, 
or 59 per cent increase.

Yet, it said, the state’s requir- 
ments have not been met and it 
now has an $87,000,000 construct
ion program under way for 1950.

AMERICAN NOTE CLAIMS PLANE 
A HACKED OVER OPEN BALTIC SEA
Tanner Elected To 
Board Of Directors 
At Big Spring Meet

H. J. Tanner, manajrer of the 
Kuiitland Chamber o f Commerce, 
waji elected to the Board of Direct
or."; of the Went Texas Chamber 
of Commerce ManuKers Associat
ion, in the general meetinjf held 
in Spring la.̂ t week, according 
to information received here.

Sixty-three West Texas Chamber 
of C'ommerce mungaer> regintered 
for the three tiay convention. They 
include members from Korti Worth 
to K1 Paso.

K. O. Wedgeworth, Pampa, was 
elected president and W. K. Can 
trell, Dalhart, vice.president. Del- 
I>ert Downing, Midland, is the 
new secretary-treasurer.

NexC year's convention will be 
held at Borger.

Sessions, Barber, 
Rotary Speakers

More than 40 members o f thv 
Ea.'tland Rotary Club were pre
sent for the regular meeting and 
lunch, held on the roof garden of 
the Co'iaiellee Hotel Monday. .8pea- 
ker.s were Lawrence L. Barber, 
Seagraves, and Rev. Clarence Se.«- 
-ionc, Atlanta, Georgia.

Busine.sa di.scu.s.ied included an 
announcement that the Rotary 
Club will send an Eastland Boy 
Scout to the National Jamboree 
to be held in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Barber ie a former presi
dent of the Seagraves Rotary Club 
and is one of the six remaining 
charter members there. He join
ed Rotary in 1938.

Rev. Sessions is in Eastland con
ducting the revival being held at 
the First Baptist Church.

Guests were introduced and in
vocation was given by Rev. Ses
sions.

B.v Wward \’. RoLort.s 
I'nitpci I‘r< -. Staff ( .’orrosponrtrnt 

WASHIN'GTO.X. April 18 (IT 'i The United States to
day charged that Soviet fiRhter aircraft shot dovt n an un
armed American Naval plane o\*;r the open waters of the 
Baltic Sea.

That statement was made by a State Department spokes
man us he made public this ^'’^emment s reply to a So
viet protest that an American pl.-.m had flown over Latvia 
and c.xchanKed gunfire with Soviet fighu-rs

The American note said an investigation showed that 
the only Ameu’ican plane in the air over the Baltic Sea on 
April 8— the date of the incident alleced in the Soviet 
protest was the missing Navy Urivatecr jilane which dis- 
ajipeared on that <late with 10 crewm. n aboard.

"No trace of its crew lias since hc'-n found.” the note 
said.

Local Chiropractors 
Return From Meet

Several chiropractors from f’ a.st- 
land County returned .Monday af 
ter attending the annual congress 
o f the Texa.s Chiropractic Society 
held in Austin April 14-16.

“ It was one o f the best, most 
educational and inspirational chiro
practic meetings held in many 
years,”  Dr. R. N. Whitehead of 
Eastland reported. “ Members of 
the profession were acquainted 
with litcensing regulations, new 
research data discovered by chiro
practic colleges, laboratories and 
foundations, and new techniques 
used in the relief o f illness and 
disease."

New president o f the society- 
elected at the congress is Dr. J, 
A. Wolfe. Abilene. Dr. John Hals
tead o f Cleburne was elected vice- 
president, and Dr. Alfred Patters, 
Amarillo, .secretary’ - trea.surer. 
Out-going president is Dr. Roy E. 
Lc Mond, Austin.

Principal speaker at the conven
tion was Dr. B. J. Palmer, the 
son of the founder of chiropractic, 
David D. Palmer. Dr. Palmer is 
president o f the Palmer Chiroprac
tic College and head o f the Palmer 
Chiropractic College and clinic and 
research laboratories in Davenport, 
Iowa.

Minstrel Show 
To Broadcast 
Over KSTB

Members o f the Quarter Back 
Club’s Minstrel cast, will present 
a radio program over station K. S. 
T. B., Breckenridge, this even
ing from 6:00 to 6:80. The cast 
will include the two pianists. Miss
es "Blue”  Been, and "Candy”  Tay
lor, and several male members,

■The Minstrel, with curtain time 
scheduled for 8:00 p. m., Thursday 
and Friday, will be held In the high 
school auditorium. More than 25 
Ea.stland residents have been work
ing tirelessly to bring the public 
a good ihow.

Mrs. Marene Johnson is the dir
ector and producer. She also is 
sponsor o f Beta Sigma Phi, and 
sponsor o f the Co-Ed Club.

David McKee is interloper for 
the program.

Services Held Sat.
For Mrs. Hamlett

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Hamlett 
who pa.s.sed away at her home, 400 , 
Maderia Street at 11:30 Thursday! 
night, was buried Saturday after
noon. Burial services were under | 
the direction o f Hamner Funeral 
Home and were held at the Fjrst 
Baptist Church where she was a 
member.

Mrs. Hamlett was bom Sarah 
Elizabeth Mahann October 27, 
1867, in Decatur, Alabama. She 
was married to Mr. Hamlett in 
1883, and they came to Texas in 
1896. Mr. Hamlett and the three 
children bom to them are all de
ceased.

She is survived by four grand
children o f New Mexico and Cali
fornia. They are Roy Hendricks 
and Mrs. Bonnie -Arnett. Roswell, 
N. M.. and Mrs. Dorothy Shelby 
and Mrs. Juanita Magone, Mer
cedes, California.

State Singers 
Elect Area Men

Two area mi n have been elect
ed to iiffni-.- ill the Tt'Xa- .‘•'tate 
Singers Convention, last week, in 
Steiihenville. Eln-ted to third vice- 
president wa- E. P. Robinson, 
Hanger, and Stanley Webb, C -o, 
elected to the executive board.

S. E. Clark, .Abilene, was re
elected secretary treasurer o f tbi 
organization, an office he has held 
for the past eight years. Clark is 
also president o f the West Texas 
Singer- .A- ociation and a n.ember 
o f the .Abilene Stamp Quartet.

Other officers elci ted were Er
nest Rippetoe, .Stephenville, pre. î- 
d iit; C. E- Skiles, .-<ti phenvilie, fir>t 
vice-president; J. 0 . Sessions, 
Kerns, second; Robinson, third, 
and Carl .McGinty, Waco, fourth.

Executive board member- are 
Webb, Frank Stamps. Dallas; D. 
N. Shropshire, .Alvarado; Robert 
.Matthew.--, Hillsboro; and Roy W il
liams, Sweetwater.

-Approximately .5.000 per.sons at
tended the convention.

C Of C Meeting 
Ta Be Held At « 
Naan, Thursday

The regular monthly- meeting of 
the Ea.stland Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors will be 
held at noon Thursday, instead 
o f being held in the evening, H. 
J Tanner, manager, has announc
ed. The meetnng will be held in 
the roof giaden o f the Connellee 
Hotel and luncheon will be s«rv- 
ed.

Members who plan to attend 
the luncheon • meeting are in
structed to make their reserv-at. 
ions with Tanner before Thura. 
day.

Jet Liner Sets 
Flight Record

NEW YORK. April 18 (U P ) —  
.A Canadian Jet Liner flew- from 
Toronto to New York in 59 minu
tes today, completing the first 
Canada-United States jet-propelled 
passenger transport flight in sli
ghtly more than one half the time 
required by canventional air lin
ers.

The four-engined plane, built by 
•A. V. Roe Canada, Ltd., landed at 
Idlewild Airport at 10:33 a, m. 
(E ST ). It took o ff from its home 
base at Toronto’s Malton Airport 
at 9:31 a. m. and was over Idle- 
wnld at 10:30 a. m.

Ex-Service Men Are 
Invited To Meeting

•All ex-esrv-ice men are invited 
to attend the rgeular meeting of 
the .American Legion at the Leg
ion Hall Thursday- evening at 8 :0(i 
o'clock. Post Commander Matt 
Wallace has announced.

County- Judge P. L. Crossley 
will di.scus.s the local aooompllsh- 
ment* of the Dulin - Daniels Po.st 
during the past and prior years. 
Coffee and sandwiches will be 
.served.

T! iin;i iidili d that the plane 
wa- lii.,y ui.ani.. il" and under 
blanket ii tru.s.i.-i to a-.oid fly 
ing over any- fmcign territory.

“ The line.-:igation conducted by 
the United ."-talei gu. riurent has. 
convinced it that the U. Navy- 
plane in iiiiestion — did not fly  
over any Soviet or Soviet occupi
ed territory- or territorial water* 
adjacent thereto, " the .American 
reply -a.d.

“It mu.st be concluded that So
viet military aiix-raft fired on an 
unarmed American plane o 'e r  the 
open sea. following which the 
American plane wa.- lost.”

The note said this government 
prote.sts “ in the most solemn man
ner against this violation of in
ternational law.”

The I'nited States demanded 
that Russia "in.stKute a prompt 
and thorough investigation”  and 
that the Soviet air force be in
structed to refrain from such act
ion. in the future.

The United States, the note 
.said, "confidently- expects the So
viet government w-ill expre.s.' its 

for the unlawful and pro
vocative behavior of its aviators” 
and will see to it that those re- 
-ponsibie are "promptly and seve
rely punished.”

Four-Lane Highway 
To Be Built Soon

CISCO— A contract will be let 
in .August or September for a 
four-lane highw-ay linking Ci.sco 
and Eastland, according to B. A. 
Butler, secretary - manager of the 
Cisco Cham.bcr of Commerce.

The information came to But
ler from the district office of the 
State Highway Department in a 
recent report to the C C direct
ors.

Butler said that asphalt topping 
work w-il! begin in the near future 
to complete the new section of U. 
S. Highway 80 b«tw-een Cisco and 
.Abilene. The section in Eastland 
county- has been completed for 
several months.

The new road between Ciseo and 
Eastland will utilize as much o f 
the present rig)M-of-w-ay as pos
sible. Much of the new- right-of- 
way has been obtained it w-as re
ported. Dangerous curves on the 
highway are to be eliminated and 
the distance betw-een the two 
towns shortened.

It is understood that the high
way department expects ev-entual- 
ly to have a four-lane high'xay 
from Cisco to Weatherford to con
nect w-ith the four-lane road link
ing Weatherford to Fort Worth.

Civil Service 
Exams Annaunced

The Civil Service Commission 
announres examination for filling 
vacancies in the position o f Deputy 
U. S. Marshal at an entrance sal
ary- of $3100. Employment will be 
with the various offices o f the U. 
S. Marshals in the State o f Texas.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the post office or from 
the Regional Director, 14th U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 210 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

"Sing For Your Supper/' Cast, 
Named For Senior Class Play

“ Sing For Your Supper,”  a .3- 
act comedy- by -Anne Coulter Mar
tens. ha.i been selected by the ■sen
ior cla.ss at Eastland High School 
for their annual presentation. It 
will be presented Thursday and 
Friday, May- 11-12, in the high 
school auditorium.

The play- will be under the di
rection o f Virginia Weaver Russ
ell who has been director o f sever
al successful plays in Eastland’s 
Little Theatre

Mrs. Russell was aided in select
ing the ca.st by Mrs. David Ow-en, 
Charleene Raker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Francis.

The cast includes Stanley Step
hen who plays the part o f Mr. 
Riper, a man who thinks he’s boss: 
Maxine Lambert, Mrs. Piper and 
she knows she’s boss: Nancy- Frey- 
scfalag, their sensible daughter, 
Susan ; Janelle Patterson, Laurette. 
their frivolous daughter; a n d  
Christine Arthur, IMnky-, t h e  
youngest daughter.

Janeil Day as Joanie, a bobby- 
soxer; George Lane, Laurette’i

I boy friend Ranny; Lenard Quar
les. Joanie's boy- friend B iff; Bob 
Vaught, Stephen Fo.ster Brow-n, a 
young musician; Jane Hart, Ro- 
qrtina, the maid: Quata Head, Tes- 
sie Topper a columni.st; Gary Win
gate, Stacy, a photographer; and 
Jeannie Howard, Cuva Williams, 
and Virginia Wright of the bobby 
sox brigade, Barbie, I’eggy and 
Kay, respectively.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAY

I..et not mercy and truth for
sake thee: bind them about thy 
neck, write them upon the table 
of thine heart; then shall thou 
find favor and good undestand
ing in the sight o f God and Man.

Proverbs, 3-3-4

“ HOCKET A.HEAD"
Witb Oldsmebile 

Osberae Moler Ca. Eoetlae''
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Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the eariout 
office i la the coming electiona of 
1950.
COUNTS’ SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for fin t full term.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Weak by Camas in C R y --------------------------- -
Oaa Month by Carriar in City ........ ...........................
Oaa Tsar b j Mail la S ta te .................... ..............—
Oaa Taat by Mail Oat o f S ta te .... ......— ......- ............

.. 20a 

. 85e 
4.9t 
7.80

.COUNTY TREASURER 
I JOE COLLLNS 
! (Re-election.) 8 |

H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

NOTICE TO THE PU BU C
U y  arro aaons raflocMon upon the eharaetei, atandlng or 
lapateOioa * t  any paraoa, firm or eorparatioa which may ap- 
paaa la tha eolaaiaa a t thla nawapapac will ba gladly eor- 

ayoa baiag broaght to tba atteation o f Iba pabUabar.

FOR SHERIFF 
{ J. B. W ILLIAM S 
I (Re-election).

JOH.N C. BARBER 
J. F. (FVank) TUCKER

MEMBER
Onited Ptote AsMoiattoa, N. B. A., Nawspapar Paatara aad 
Pbate Barriaa, Mayas Both Adaartistag Bsreies, Tsaas, Prsss 
ASBOclaltoa, Taaas Daily Pvass Lsagns, Sonthara Nswspapsr

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Preciacl Ne. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY
( Ra-elsction)
HE.SRY V. DAVTajPORT

Copy Drops-
((fontinued Pram Page 1)

And whan dust lias haai-y snd op> 
presive in the heavens, not to men
tion that which lies upon the earth 
and in the nostrils, then it isn't, 
and hasn't rained for a spell.

But don't become oppressed. 
Things move along arourding to 
a plan worked out ages ago. I f I 
we need rain, we'll get it. I f  we 
don't it’ll go somewhere else.

So just bide along and keep 
calm. Things always work out for 
the besC

And now If you’ll pardon me

V ll hie rr.jrse’ f  to the water foun- 
iu'.n and dnnk long and deep. 
A'hm thirsty.

Fair Names 82 
Vice-Presidents

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”
J-'H.V H.VKT

USElMTOMr
OMlee

^PHONE

D.XLL.t.' T .\ ., Apnl 1 ' lU l’ i 
-  I ’ro l-t.t R. I.. T^.nit..n o f tho 
Stai. Fair of T -̂xa.- t.sok ui >f 

<■ vice prt - dtni il.;a;;..., today. 
He appointed Texans, three 
Dklahomans and a former Texai. 
pow living in California.

The Oklanoman? iriciuded the 
State's Gov. Roy J. Turner. Dr. 
fleorpe L. Cross, prn? dent o f the 

niversity <*f Oklahoma, and O 
footbsill coach Bud W V inson.
F. 0. Burn, of LaJoLa, Cal., a 

former Fair Director, is the oi.iy 
I other out-of-state honorary vice-

I COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
I COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
Second Elective Term.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
IFLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
I LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES
I 1 HARLE.-i H. DAWSON

i - "

p n  lent.

Texas Gov. .\llan Shivers ' first 
, honorary - i pres dent »  th a host 
of ither -tate 'ffi. lals, and I'. S. 
Supreme I'ourt Ju-t.:- Tom I'lark

c c i i t b a l  h id e  a n d

RENDERING CO.

KasI and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4 IS 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meet- 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
h :00 r. M.

Vet. Welcome

WINCHESTER AUTOMATIC RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
l'‘ •KTKK WOODS, ."Jerving an 

expired term, t'andidate for 
l?t full term.
M. A. lAmmie) V.\NN

Hospital Blast 
Damage $15,000

RAYMONDVILLE. Tea.. April 
1- ( I ' l ' i — .A'l estimated 81.">,000 

was done to the nurses 
, 'inie , '  IJaymondville Memorial 
He. yesterday when a hot
•• -:":t  tank expltnled

Mj - Em iy ‘ 'oleman, only nurse 
ir. the building at the time o f the 
- xp ; in. e raped serious injury 
-■.' ••r nurse- were working at the 
I'l-pilaL

Th force o f the blast ripped 
h 'e in a waP, sent bottles 

irtl • g hO feet into the air, and 
t‘ ^d a refrigerator on its side

IYER JOHNSON SELF COCKING 
22 CALIBRE SAFETY RIFLE $14.00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

Mayor Hookad, Too
M '*\TKKKY. Cal. iT lM — ReM- 

I ' t" u ho havr payintr fine.*
ir ;iv>r-parkinjr in the city's re- 

t > m-ialleii mt*U*r**fi zones are 
tr.u. m eood company Ont-

i fif the fir*i in police court to pay 
, ’ - $1 fine wa.* mayor L. K.

:t' -5 the State’s two T*. S. Senators, 
Tom ronnally and Lyndon !•. John 
son, amonfr the “ veeps.

Cut your hauiing (»st$ 
with a Studebaker truck

Thrifty new power! Rugged new construction!

Byron Townsend 
Out Of School

AUSTIN, Tex., April 18 (U P ) 
— Byron Townsend, touted Univer
sity o f Texas junior halfback, has 
withdrawn from school because o f 
illness in his family, but the with
drawal will not affect his eligibil
ity next fall.

University authorities s a i d  
Town.send's claas work had been 
-atisfactory up until hi.« withdraw
al .\pril 5 and that southwest con
ference - regulations iwmiit one 
withdrawal during a player's vai^ 
sity .-pun of three years. Town
send lives at Ode.ssa.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Press
Yesterday's results:

Texas League:
Dallas 5, Tulsa 2; Shreveport 

10, San Antonio 2; Fort Worth 
6, Oklahoma City 5; Houston 3, 
Beaumont 2.

Gulf Coast League!
Lufkin at Galveston, postponed 

wet grounds: Jacksonville at Crow, 
ley, postponed, wet grounds. Lake 
Charles at Port .Arthur, po#t- 
pnned. wet grounds.
Longhorn League;

Ko-well 7. Sweetwater 2; .Mid
land s, in .Angelo .I: Big .Spring 
10, Ballinger 3: Odes»a 11, Ver
non 4.
Rio Grande Valley League:

Harlingen 13, Donna-Weslaco 
4: Corpus Christi 9, Del Rio 7; 
Mc.Allen at Browmsx-ille, postponed 
rain. Laredo at Robstown, post

poned, rain.
Tonight’s games;

Texas League:
Fort Worth at Dallas, Tulsa at 

Oklahoma City, San Antonio at 
Houston, Beaumont at Shreve- 
port.
Big State League (opening games) 

Temple at Austin, Waeo at 
TexaiAiiina, Gainsville at Sher
man Dennison.
Gulf Coast League;

Lufkin at Galveston, Jackson
ville at Crowley, Luke Charles at 
Port .Arthur.

Fast Texas League;
(opening games)

Longview at Mar.shall, Tyler at 
Bryan, Paris at Gladewater, Hen
derson at Kilgore.
Longhorn League; .

Sweetwater at Roswell, Mid
land at San Angelo, Ballinger at 
Big Spring, Vernon at Odessa.
Rio Granda Valley League;

JUST PHONE 11$ YOUR UST OF FORD PARTS NEEDED

KING MOTOR CO.
too E. MAIN ST. PHONE 43

READ THE CUASSIPIEDS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

you «• »  VOUR
•ovs our 09 TiJitf 
Ma, O'Nett! Ttifv'nf 
rettShATINO _VK/lMNiN4s 
T l

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
A V O N

PRODUCTS
MBS. J. M, SHERRILL 

Call 423
406 So. Bassett St.

Ofie'Day Service
Pl»* Fr*« r~*irg— ~_it 

BriRg Tour Kodak Film To

SHVLTS STVDiO
EASTLA.N’D

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Spend less for gesl Spend lets for repairs I 
Save all the way every dey!

Put the pulling power, the staying 
power, the earning power of a Stude- 
baker truck to work on your hauling!

Studebaker trucks sell sensationally be
cause they save sensationallyl

Come in and got tho proof of Studo- 
bokor oconomy — straight from the rec
ords of poople in your line of business I

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Satea And Sendee

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

STUDIBAKBR TRUCKS LCAD IN COMFORT AND C O H U f M l iN C i  FOR THF D R IV fR !

I t ’S

w v
l n ! l

for your

FORD
Bring Your Car 
'•BACK Ho/mr 

for a Cherk-Ovor 
by Our Expert 

Mothanks

KERRY DRAKE

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR CO .
100 E. Main —  Phone 42

oxay. PBUKE'..
W P ENOUGH 
WITH THE PA  
BUT I WON 1 Fcxae  
THIS -OR you ErTMER, 
a i 4 MrA<SNE.*..COME ON.

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
"MODEL MAKE5 6000IN5HOW Bill".-I'M 

1 FtDUPTOMy BftCK t̂ETH with RfADJMO 
THAT LINE : • WAIT A MINUTE? WMV 
COULDN’T JUN'OR JAHON PÛ  ,

I THE OLO SWITCHEROO ON TMA’  /

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

- "Y * c « 8 d
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CLASSIFIED
IVANT AD KATES—■VBNIMG AND SUNDA C

MlnlmiiM ______________________ ___  . TSS
W  M r word ftMt doj. Sc ptr word ovorr day tboraitftor. 
Ouh moat horooftor oceoBipaiif all Claaaiflad advaillNag. 

PHONE M l

*  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Jeep in A-1 condi
tion, orifrinal tirea, factory built 
cab and extension on body for 
more loadinf: spare in body. Pri
ced to sell. B. W. Lambert. Phone 
317.

FOR SALE; Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. cartified Broad Breast 
Bronie Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Banker Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE : Pit barbecue, 310 
North Bassett

FOR SALE : Just arrived copies 
o f Argie Mary McCanliet Brigcr' 
new book “ This My Brother." On 
sale now $3,00 at the Eastland 
Telegrvo Office.

A '*>iSS;?uBALE. $ room modem houae 
out houses, cement storm cel

lar on Highway, See J. A, Supul- 
ver. Olden.

,  FOR SALE
B Farmall with row crop tools and 
2 disc plow.
1948 Ford Tractor with new tires, 
perfect condition.
Farmall Regular with tooU for row 
crop. ^  M
1946 Willys Jeep itood condition 
$460.00.
Several good used Ford Tractors. 

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR SALE: Nice upright piano, 
living room furniture, excellent 
rug and pad. late model cook stove, 
refrigerator, (Jeneral Electric Wa
sher. Fred -Moeller, 910 I’age, Ran
ger, Texas.

FOR S'ALE: 1949 Chevrolet Pick- 
UW, Deluxe cab. extra good.
1949 Cbovrolol pickup, standard 
cab, very good.
1947 Cbovrolol 2 door witb vory 
low miioaao.
1942 Cbovr^ot 2 door, now paint 
Bsotor just ovarbaulod.

LAMB MOTOR CO.

FOR LEASE 850 A. Sealed bids 
wanted for 3 yr. leaas on 750 A. 
good g ran  and IM  pood grain- 
land o f  the late Joe A . Green
wood estate 4 milew east of Okra 
and 6 mi. northwest Ripe Springs, 
Ttxas. llen ty  of water, iheep 
proof fence, for further informa
tion see or write J. M. Greenwood 
4 miles south Cro.sa Plain.s; Mrs. 
Edna Lovell, Carbon or Henry 
Lovell 4 miles South Carbon, Tex-

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. $17 3. Basaetic, Phone 
216 .̂
F’OR R E N T ; 3 room npartment. 
404 South Has.sett.

FOR RENT: Fumish«d apart
ment, private bath, frigidaire. 
Close in 209 West Pagterson.

FOR KENTrv Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RF^NT: Furnished apart
ment. 107 Ea.st HUl.

FOR R E N T : Furnished cottage. 
207 South Walnut.

FOR RFJNT: Apartment and small 
house furnished. $.30. Close in. 209 
West I’atterson.

FOR RENT; Small furnished hou
se. Call 74.5-J after fi P. M.

★  LOST
LOST: Beige colored billfold Fri
day, contained Social Security 
card for Charles Wright. Finder 
plca.se return to Ea.stland Tele
gram.

★  HELP W AN TED
HELP W ANTED. Man to learn 
piano tuning, repairing. Evening.s 
or full time. Excellent opportuni
ty and earnings. Work in Ka.st- 
land. W'rite: Sir. Wood, 606 E. 
University, Champaign, lllinoia.

HELP W A N TE D !
Alert, Well Groomed Woman 

With Car.
Can enjoy immediate attractive 
earnings in thi.s dignified career 
in fine silver on liberal percentage 
plan. No delivery, collecting or 
canvissing. -Age 30-45. Nationally 
canva.ssing. .Age 30-45. Nationally 
our expen.se. Write giving full de
tails o f your personal background 
and phone number to K. D, Strite, 
Empire CrafU Corporation, Ne
wark, F lew Y oA .__________________

★  WANTED
WANTED. Sewing to do. Mrs. 
Stroud 201 Ea.st Plummer.

W ANTED; Swift's feed dealer in 
Eastland, write or call Swift and 
Co. Oil Mill, Brownwood, Texas.

BEAD
A N I M A L S

Un ★  NOTICE
NOTICE— Art supplies, lessons. 
Jexsop Studio.

MOSSBERG 410  GAGE BOLT 
ACTION REPEATING SHOTGUN $21.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

Instrument. Filed
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

W. P. Arnold to Eastland Na
tional Bank, assignment o f ven
dor’s lien.

H. ,C. Adams to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

J. A. Beard to James Ward, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

D. W. Boone to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML and assignment.

Sebe Boyd to Vin Gamblin, war
ranty deed.

Claude Bell to K. F. Harris, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

Billy Bacon to T. C. Terrell, oil 
and gas leue,

Byrd Bacon to T. C. Terrell, 
oil and gas tease.

Albert L. Cook to Lorena Har- 
rod, power of attorney.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to Simmons-Wylie Co., release o f 
dhed of trust,

E. P. Crawford to Mrs. Edward 
Brown, transfer of vendor’s lien.

Henry F. Callaway to Lone Star 
Gas Company, guardian’s deed.

Commercial State iiank. Ranger 
to K. H. Everett, relea.se o f ven
dor’s lien.

N. B. Crenshaw to the following: 
(all releases o f oil and gas lea.ses) 
Erma S. Mancill, Ideal Royalty 
Company, Clarence L. Tune, C. H. 
Fleming, W illie Lee Roy Pippen.

Church o f God, Uomian to 
Church of God Board o f Church 
Extension, deed and resolution.

Commercial St.ite Bank, Ranger 
to Elsie Davis, release o f deed of 
trust.

E. r. Crawford to C. W. Gra
ham, release of deed o f trust,

Tom Choate to C. H. Flowers, 
oil and gas lease.

Community Public Service Co. 
to the Public, cc nssolution.

Angela Comacho to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML and assignment.

M. E. Crosaley to C. B. Nichols, 
warranty deed.

James W. Culwell to W. A Ken
drick, relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

Dnnigan Tool and Supply Co. to 
Bailey Ac Griffin to Jno. \V. Tur
ner, 'Tr., ML and assignment.

Cora Duvis to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, deed o f trust.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to Louis 
W. Hill, Jr., assignment.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to Arthur 
M. Hill, assignment.

C. J. Domes to C. L. Garrett, 
assignment.

C. J. Domes to Chester Imes, 
assignment of oil payment

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to I.. L. 
Oakes, assignment.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to George

W. Kennedy, assignment.
Deep Rock Oil Corp, to Robert 

D. Sterling, assignment.
J. R. De.Armotul to .Mrs. Ruth 

Reiling, special warranty deed.
Florence Delaney to M, E. Cros- 

sley, release o f vendor’s lien.
Deep Bock Oil Corp. to Orville

F. Caesar, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to Robert 
Winthorp, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Dorthula Dowda to McElroy 
Ranch Co., oil and gas lea.se.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to Edward 
C. Brewster, a.'.signment.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to Janet S. 
Brewster, a.ssignment.

Deep l^ock Oil Corp. to Whitney 
Stone, assignment.

Deep Rock Oil Corp. to Herbert
G. Wellington, as.s|gnment.

Deep Rock Corp. to Wellington
& Company, assignment.

J. B. Eider to First National 
Bank, Ci.«co, tran.sfer o f vendor's 
lien.

Ea.stland National Bank to W. 
F. Arnold, release <.f vendor’s lien.

Eusabio Martinet to Carl I’age 
riumbing Co., ML ind aaaignment.

E, P. Mead to Ben C. Williams, 
as.signment o f oil a.td gas lease.

Joe L. McIIvain to Texa.s Elec
tric Service Co., right o f way.

Samuel B. Norton to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

•Mabel Norton to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, transfer and as
signment.

C. B. Nichols to R. A. Bowden, 
warranty deed.

Mary Pearce to C. M. Pearce, 
rev. o f power o f attorney.

I’hillips Petroleum Co. to F. D. 
Wright, release o f  oil and gas 
lease.

M. F. Richter to I. T. Kennedy, 
assignment o f oil and gas lea.se.

J. F. Robertson to J. H. Thomp
son, warranty deed.

Royalty Pooling Co. to Henry 
Ix‘eRoy Baskin, quit claim deed.

L. E. Spalding to A. B. Corn
elius, warranty deed.

B. V. Stephenson to W. W. Mar
tin warranty deed

Simms-Wylie Co. to Ranger 
Peanut Co., warranty deed.

J. A. Schlueter to C. E. Higgin
botham, warranty deed.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, S«ll and Tradis 
MR5. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Comm 
M 7

W ANTED: hmottng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For B«t4M 
Roofs”. Box 1S47, .Ciseo, Phone 
445 .

W ANTED: Houae work, 1-2 day, 
baby fitting or sewing. Phone 849. 
Frances Daffern. _________________

MARLIN 22 CALIBRE RIFLE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $29.00

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

N O TICE : ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and .Air Purifier. Sales & Ser
vice. John Stewart Phone 601.

Swssra In Son’s Wifn

BOSTON (U P )— Among 193 
new lawyers sworn in by Supreme 
Court Justice lalward A. Couni- 
han, Jr. 'was his daughter-in-law.

S E IB E R L E N G  S o le r A ir e  T ir e
• f

D t s l g a
♦  Ixsluslvo rtax-Art Design -  43% Strongw In 

Hbw-out ZensI *
W Detewtsd Meet Vents -  Olvt oddsd Mow-owt 

ProtBCtionI
★  Cl«w Grip froa^ -  Olvw up fo 33% qukkor

•tDptI
i t  Pvn-ilM WhHewells—Add luxuriout Glamour.
N«v«r Mort Imm cImm b««n • tii« wick to May ouactadinf 
mhtj fmtuim. Com ia Mid m  cht rrvohitioa«fy oew 
PlM'Afc n«$so. M  bow clw pK$cn$*d H«at Vtao cspel 
dcKtracciva b«Kf . . . f«»l ih* ikarfi. loaftc, biiiag odfc* of 
tk» sMiiag Claw Grip Tread . .. notice how the hiiurious 
fuli.Mat white fidewKlli can gfausouriM the ■ppeerMce of 
vrour mt. You owe k to yourtetf to vitic ua aod tee the New 
Mberliag SelwAiee, VorM't Fiacei nad Sefeec Tuel

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
Aak for a Demonstration Rid#

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
400 E. Main St.

Sheriff to L. K. Clark, sheriff’s 
deed.

State o f Texas to F. F. Sparks, 
grazing lease.

Alice Ethel Shepperd to John H. 
Gray, warranty deed.

O. T. Shell ot J. O. Jackson, re- 
Iea.se of deed of trust.

O. T. Shell to J. H. West, re
lease o f deed o f trust.

O. T. Shell to J. E. Brown, re
lease o f vendor’s lien.

Sheriff to S. H. Wilson, sheriff’s

deed.
State o f Texas to Mabel Nor

ton, release o f tax judgment.
Sheriff to Joseph M. Perkins, 

sheriff’s deed.
I ’earl Shelton to William H. 

Dunson, warranty deed.
First State Bank, Rising Star to 

J. E. Wood, warranty deed.

First State Bank, Rising Star to 
W. .A. Maples, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

First National Bank, Strawn, to 
L. C. Adams, relea.se o f deed of 
trust.

Samuel Greer to James R. Reev
es, warranty deed.

Catherine Cornelius Germany to 
Leon L. Fowler, warrnuty deod.

L. R. Galley to W. H. Jack.son, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Nell Griffin to Carl Page 
F’ lumbing Co., ML & assignment.

Candelario Gomez to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML & assignment.

John H. Gamer to McElroy 
Ranoh Co., oil and gas lea.se.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co. to Vern W. Bailey, cc probate.

E. U. Hanks to The Public, cc 
probate.

Mrs. E. R. Hanks to B. C. Bar
ron. .MD.

Ida Huber to Trumpter Oil Co., 
oil and gas lea.se.

Charles .A. Harrell to Ed Staf
ford, ML.

Lela S. Imes to A. R. Chestnut, 
relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

R. H. Jennings to .M. F. Richter, 
oil and gas lease.

G. O. Kimbrough to Carl Pag4 
I’ lumbing Co., ML.

Mrs. C. C. Koertier to Carl 
Page Plumbing Co., ML.

H. L. Lewey to Dick Madison, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Luting Oil & Gas Co. to Hob 
Gray, relea.se of oil and gas Iea.se.

J. H. Latson, Sr., to T. H. Car
ter, warranty deed.

T. L. Lasater to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right o f way.

Velton T. Moser to Mattie A. 
Cole, warranty deed.

E. H. Mills to Thomas R. Mot
ley, warranty deed.

Wesley Stallings to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML.

Sheriff to Carl Perrin, sheriff's 
deed.

W. E. Tyler to The Public, a ffi
davit.

Ruby Thomas to W. F. Arnold, 
relea.se of judgment.

C. B. Teague to James W. Cul
well, release of vendor’s lien.

Claret ice L. Vaughn to LaVesta 
J. Vaughn, power o f attorney.

Albert A. Westmoreland to B. 
H. Hilley, warranty deed.

W. H. White to Elsie Davis, quit 
claim deed.

Luther Woodruff to Carl Page 
Plumbing Co., ML & assignment.

Marriage Licanaat
The following couples were lic-

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT  
Sarvicw-RaaUla-SBKpUM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Laaaar St.
TaL «39

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadi Or Driv* Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Corbon. Tdxoi

ensed to wed last week:
James M. Sherrill to Rita Mild

red Trout, Eastland. K. C. Lindon 
Shipman to Billie Ruth Snider, 
Gorman.

Suita Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Allen W. Jones v. L. E. Wales, 
dba Wales Trucking Company, 
damages.

Maggie Day v. Bryson Day, di
vorce.

Leaona Stovall v. T. P. Stovall, 
divorce.

Frank R. Schlapfer Mary
Ellen Schlaepfer, order of diimiia- 
ai. — - m m

Fred Brown, et al r .  Dixieland 
Petroleum Corp., order diamiasing 
receivership and discharging re
ceiver.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

Orders end Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91at 
District Court last week;

J. O. Jackson, et ux v. T. J 
Barron, judgment.

Charlene Marenger v. Emery D 
Marenger, juugment.

O. L. Franke, et al v. Gray Drill
ing & Well Service Co., Inc., order 
o f the Court.

MOSSBERG 22 CALIBRE 
AUTOMATIC RIFLE $29-9S

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

To Prove Too Can't Match a

FRIGIIMIRE
Master Model for 1950

Wh4r«v*r you liv*— whatever 
lh« six* of your family, kitchon 
or budget— be sure to see the 
new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. f t .. 
— see all the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice Is America's No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIREI
N IW  gold-and'Whlte'targel" 
latch and trim

N IW  Super-Steraga design 
with fuM-lengHi door on larger 
models

NEW improved Meter-Miser

NEW shelves are all-alumi
num and rusl-preof
N IW  split shelf allows room 
for largo, bulky Komt
N IW  swing-down shoH for 
buttor, chooso, small Itoms
NEW oll-porcolaln Twin Hy- 
drators th^ stack up
NEW all-porcolain Moot 
Storago Tray

Come Ini Get the facts about 
all tho now Frigidairo modeU for 19501

LAMB MOTOB COMPANY
Phono 258

305 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 44

W e are not just Clow ning  
WFSE IN IT! 

Quarterback Club Minstrel
David McKee, Interlocuter Snake Eye Reid f

PIAN IST Sass Frais Seibert / "

Miss Blue Boen Skinny (Trump '

Miss Candy Taylor Transport Lovelace ^

Miss Sarka Seale, Bass Fiddle Buckshot Wright ^

CAST Fluid Drive McGraw

Smoky Francis Big Smoke Henderson

Flap Jerk Hunt Pee Wee Harkrfder f

Dyna Flow Moser Babe Day

Chink Kelly Tick Tock Eddleman

Killowatt Hightower Bones N i ^

Sugar Lump Edwards Kendricks Quartett

Soda Pop Murphy Co-Ed Club In Song

Pepper Jackson Blush Rose Porter Dance

ITS  THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M IN STRa, APRIL 20Hi - 21sf 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY HITE, 8 P. M.
m a i  SCHOOL AQDirORlUM

EASTLAND
This Is The Cream Of AU Ministzel Sbovs 

Don't Mltfl Itl
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Mrs. Cullen Reviews Book For 
Members and Guests At Tea

MrH. Maifraal Hair Cullen tv- i .
- The lVH<-,ahW KiiikC

lo  n”  by -ArJyth Kenrelle f o r  W 'll'-n is Harry Owen*. I>.
J. rulleii, .Mattie IH) 

nj ' Uartheien \» ('aton, 
ie.| »  VV. ,‘ifall, H. I>. \

J Harte**. atiU V
I ^on, Kuniue Nall, Sa!

IHiyle. .Merle 
I> K. Frazer,

erna John* 
Sailie Cooper,

Mrn. Maifr®*! Male Cullen
\
ao n" by -Arayth .............  . . .
member* o f  I j i .  I.eate* Club ana _ ' '
tht ir iruest.- .Munauy evenin*: at Hurtheien j
their annual aprirti, l,ra *t the.)  ̂ ■ " ’ •'.ifall, H. I.. Ha...*ell, lac 
Woman’* Club.

Mra Cullen in a rharmimr man- ; Woodara
ncr all her own tola the entertain- i 
iny ana in*pirativti«l aUiry o f a 
Mormon *econa a it«, ,wbo lit ed it.
Salt I.ake City m -

.Mik-. Bettye Haikrider .anit,
“ One Kma" by 0 « » « i  Heh'tarstin, 
from the opera, "S o v t Moon 
wi'h the >upportint, piut und th« 
acoompaniment by Hubert L. Clin
ton. who alao accompaiutMl h • <
whan ahe aang, "D * You Remtina O ff cer* were elteted Tueeday 
b#r" f r o m  Viotor Herbort'r rvenitig at the nteetin* of mem- 
•Sweathaart” . bar* of the Beta Bhl Chapter of

Taa waa •erred from a lace laid ! Epa I 'm .“̂ .ama .Alpha Sorority at 
.ub'e, decorated with an arrange-' tlv Ley . : t lu*' roon.

H O U SECLEANING  HELPERS

Officers Elected 
Tuesday At Meet 
Of Sorority

ti.( nt o f calla ltllie« a 'd  ranun- 
cuIuk, ptvMiled -r by M - Wayne 
Caton, prvMdent. Ho*te.*^ea were 
Meaalame* B. K. Hanna. Hrentua 
Ja n e t , Ed Steele, Jr., Jay What
ley, and Miaa Louiae Karkalita.

.Member* and irue-t* pn>*etit 
were .Meadamea Homer O. .'̂ i- i<h,
E. H. Culberlaon, Hobvilu t,rtah-)j liamentarian, Mn 
am, Jno. L. Emert, Joe Stephen, j run. Historian, M 
Harry J. Walter, Stella Jarrett,

Mr- Kverelt Tlowman, pre«i- 
dent, preaided and Mi.-a Helen Lu- 
caae wai> elected preaident, Mra. 
R. M. Sneed. Vic* rreaident, Mr*. 
Nathan Wriuht. Tri-,aurer, .Mr?. 
Bill Martin. Recording Seecretary, 
Mr*. I). O. y..rton, Corre-ponding 

cretary, Mi?a Billy Hunt, I ’ar- 
Johnnie \ r-  
W. W. Wil- 

kinaon. C.'iitact Chairman, Mr*.
Henry C.ibba o f Valley Mi.l*. Lew-1 H. K. ShulU, Social .Advi.*or.
1* Croaaley, Fred Maxey, Guy I’at-, Plan* for the Hobo Party, poat- 
terson, W. E. Braahier, H. T. pc led from laat Friday were 
We.iVer, Don Parker, G. A. Plum- d i- u.*..ed and the date of .April 
mer. Bill Colling*. W Q. Vemer, Iwa*  cho*en, with committee- for

merly appointced inatructed to go 
ahead with plana

The Jewel l*tn Teat wa* confer
red upon Mr-. R. .M. Sneed and 
Mr*. W. W Wilkinson.

Nine member* were present, and 
-ecret Pal'* name, were revealed 
and gift* exchanged.

Now i( the time to banish winter grime from all wooden fumitura 
u  th* home. A thorough washing will restore the gleaming beauty of 
woodao furface*. Simplify auch toap-and-watcr tasks by uiing two 
galvantzod ttcel cleanmg pailf instead of one. Having both fudty watar 
and clear rinse water within eaty reach uvci both time and itepa.

Robert Clinton 
To Give Program

Wedding Of Miss 
Carter, Mr. Baker

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOG. 
PHONE 597 i  Mr*. I,ewi- Fagan i.< in Gorman 

with her sister, Mr*. C. E. Goud- 
» in  who i.- seriously ill.

CHAMPION & AC SPARK PLUGS 
50c ea.

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

For Music Club Revealed Here
Member* of the Muaic Study 

Club will meet at 3:3i> p. m. 
Wednesday at |ne Woman's Club 
for a program on ' .Methods of 
Teaching Public School .Music,’ ’ 
by Robert Clinton, music director 
Ilf the First Methodist Church 
choir and head o f the Music De
partment at Cisco Junior College 

Ho*t«».*es win be Mrs. Harry 
Walter, Mr-. Donald Kinnaird 
and Mrs. Robert Clinton.

CARD OF THANKS 
W e wish to expre-a our sincere 

thank* and deepe.-t appreciation 
to everyune for their help and 
-.empathy during the illness and 
death o f our .Auntie and grand
mother.

fJrirdehPdren,
.S’eires and .Nephews of Mrs.

Sarah E. Hamlett.

"For Only a Few Short Months"
Tou'll wont pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ore fennous for their liwely natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . .  YouTl always be glad we reminded 
yottl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

.Mr. and Mr*. Vernon H. Car
ter, 1320 South Street have an
nounced the marriage o f their 
daughter, Clarice Carter to Mr. 
Ewing Baker. Jr. of West High
way ko.

The ceremony wa* read by Dr. 
T. E. Durham at 0 a. m. April 
12, in the .Arlington Heights Hap- 
list Church in Fort Worth.

The bride’s only attendant was 
her si.ater. -Mr*. Juanita Armstrong 
o f Fort Worth, and Mr. Wilbur 
Bailey of Fort Worth was beat

A lrse A ts 2 tbey all If tit—

' A  ^  y ..

V

. *2,

YOU’VC HAD A BAD BREAK 
I . . .  WE’U  BIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  is ib«
bast dm* to replsct brokaa or 
cracked wiadthields M  wladows 
la ?ouf motorcar.

*nicy Impair elfloa aad 
tha appoaraoca of your car.

5 ?
w i l l l i

SAFETY
GLASS

A leiefcesa^glaas that pfoeldee greasw
0 rotactaoa from tb« daagar af broka% 
lyiaa plaaai. DHe* la TODAY, 

rrampt aad ifldaat tarda^

“ I want to 1ST,’ ’ says .Mrs A., 
“ Tbst 1 an aertr rueing 
The dar when I agreed to try 
Your Mrt Stewsn'i Bluing ''

M rs.STEW ARrS  
B LU IN G

M illio n s  Hse i t_ '**
u b f don't YOL>  

taSlwrirM

Personals
Marvin Hood, Jr, o f Levelland 

*p« nt the week end here in the 
home of his parent*, Mr. and Mr»- 
Marvin Hood. j

Mr*. Helen Begley is at her 
home here at the Johnson Hotel, 
after having returned from a Ste- 
phenville hospital, where ahe had 
undergone major surgery. Mr*. 
Begley ia much improved and is 
able to have guests.

Mr. and Mra. S. E. Brice attend
ed the tinging convention in Ste- 
phenville Sunday.

Others attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Brown and child
ren.

Mr*. Homer Delegenne spent the 
week end In Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mra. Ted Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs. (Shortie) l^telle 
and children o f Oklahoma City, 
are viaiting th* home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Doyle Burn* of Olden.

Rex Martin and Harmon Tho
mas were in Abilene Monday at
tending buaines*.

“Bulak For Fifty”
I* Nifty And Thrifty 

Mairkead Motor Cw, Eastland

I. P. Tany Heads 
Rotary District

BROWNWOOD, Tex., April 18 
IL’ B )—J. B. Tarry, S7, Wichita 
Fall*, will head the 186th KoUry 
District during the coming year.

Tarry, a motor freight lines 
owner, was elected Diatrict Gover
nor yesterday by 300 Rotarian* 
meeting in district conference. He 
will succeed Dr. Grover C. Boa- 
well, Sui>erintendent o f Schools at 
Ranger, next July 1.

’’Dollar For Dollar**
You Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eaatland

Mr*. Ward Mulling* o f Galvea- 
ton has been here caring for her 
husband’* parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
W. H. Mulling*, who have been ill.

Mr. and Mr*. I. B. Baker of 
( ’Ichurne were guest* inathe .Mul
ling*’ home over the week end. 
.Mr*. Baker ia the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Mulling*.

man.
Mn. Baker ha* baan employad 

here for several yean at Penney’* 
Mr. Baker, 1* a veteran o f World 
War II. where he served a* Cap
tain o f the A ir Force in Burma 
and India. He is now engaged in 
ranching west o f Eastland, and the 
couple will make their home at 601 
South Basiet Street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fisher had 
as guest* in their h<mie thi* week 
end, Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Fisher 
o f Fort Worth, Miss Lillie Moon 
o f Ft. Worth and Mr*. G. L. Brun
ette of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O’N iel’s 
grandaughter, .Mia* Pauline Allen 
became the bride o f Mr. Charles 
Rusrell Barton In a ceremony read 
April 5th in Chickasha, Ukla.

Mr. anil Mra. .Arthur Hoffman 
and girls visited here la.-t week 
with Mr. Huffman's sister. Mm. 
Jack O’N'iell, and .Mr, O’NielL

“ Dullar Par Dollar”
Vaa Caa’l Baal A  Paaliaa 

Mairhood MaSae Co-, Baatlaad

ROBERTSON
Rodio & Appliance Senrice

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
ConnaUee Hotel

Delegates yesterday hoard Dr. 
J. W. Idgar, Texas Commissionar 
o f Education, eiiiphaaixe that iiw 
creased school facilities are need
ed to maintain th* ipterest o f 
youth in education. He mentioned 
drivers’ training a* aa exampi* o f 
an “ enriched program o f educa
tion" and revealed 793 Texas 
schools now are offering saM y 
courssf.

The tniee-tlay meeting ends to
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Rich*rd.*on, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kichard.son 
and son*, Robert Kd, I.arry Way
ne o f -Abilene were the guest* here 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mra. Jack O’- 
Niell.

CHEBOYGAN, Mich. (U P ) —  
Harold Husse wias fithing through 
the ice when hU glasses dropped 
through the hole. He retrieved 
them from 18 feet o f water with 
a hook and line.

Ml

"Bwick Per Fifty”
Is Nifty Aad Thrifty 

lirkaad Motor Co., Eaatlaad

CANE FISHING POLES
25C

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

5PB1NG
SPARKLE

FOR TOUR
SUITS OP ALL FABRICS*

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted. 
3«rg«— w a . know tbom all
and how to reatore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satiafaction guaran
teed.

HARKR1D£R*8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

4 h

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel AU§nment

scons
PboM 9506

Body Works
109 s. Molborry

Yoor Car Deserves The Care Of Experts
SAVE your TIME and MONEY

Bring yoin- car to I-ucas Service Sta
tion. or call 95.37, for EXPERT Washing 

— Lubrication and Polishing Service. 
ELMO WEBSTER with 26 years exper
ience is now manager of the washing 

and lubrication department.
Give Uf A Trial — Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

LUCASES
SERVICE STATION

MO Eoit Main St. Phone 9537

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

*n»e old fatluoiiod way I 

was for a womaa to worry 

MX days a waok aboat tba 

big waBbing abaad aad 

tboa Uro beraelf oat do- 

lag it aa Blaa Moaday.

Tbo wodara way U to lat 

OB do both tbo worryiag 

aad tbo waabiag. Say 

foodbya to waab day. Ja«t

pboBO 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND 

'W* AppsaeiaS* Yaw

OM T Ru b  R iffSf -u- Wt- mc

Wring *0

ousenm liM
c

u t
for

COOL, CAREFREE 
SUMMER MEALS...

f )

...w ith
TABLE APPLIANCES

There’s plenty of pleasure and leisure 
time ahead for the modern housewife 
who cfxx>ses electric table applianceŝ  
for these handy electrical servants 
are the perfect answer to a busy home- 
maker’s dream. You’ll enjoy new meal
time freedom; because electric table 
appliances are easy to use ... and they 
are clean and convenient

T E X A S  E L E C  
S E E V I C E  C O M P A

J .E .L X Y O K I

Visit your \ fovorlto i 
oloctrk applioficM mk 
Howooworos you nood for tottor Uvi«N.

}

1

2 ‘1
v i l

I I?’ .

¥i I ................. , 1 .
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Mane-Tiinunen
At Boys' Ranch 
Aie Home Talent

When it eomes time for a mane- 
trimminitK sexition at Boy’a Ranch 
in Amarillo, Texas, the job usual
ly falls to one o f the boys in the 
tonsorial department o f the Ranch 
vocational school.

(harlei Yancey. IZ, of Mineral 
Wells, Texas, hesitatingly subinits 
to a haircut ^ven by Charlie Pur- 
vianca, 17, of Wichita, Kansas. 
Both boys bre hands at Boy’s Ran- 
eh, Amarillo, Texas.

Several o f the older boys are 
Irarninir the barberiny trade, anil 
with over 120 victims to practice 
on. they are becoming quite pro
ficient. Only the art o f  shaving is 
neglected at present because no 
staff member is willing to risk an 
ear or Adam’s apple.

In addition to harboring, the 
boys at Boy’s Ranch have the op
portunity to learn Carpentry, au
tomobile mechanics and shoe re
pair. The list of trades being 
taught now ia small, but it is hoped 
that a vocational school can be 
built in the very near future where 
12 or 14 trades can be taught.

With a properly-equipped voca
tional school, each of the more- 
than 100 boys can learn a valuable

Serving you
Y  Real Eating 

Enjoyment

Truly fine food . . .

Courteous, expert service . . .

A  peasant atmosphere . , . These 

the things you look for when 

you dine oot You’ll find them all 

here —  so why not make us a

habit I Come in tonight I

CffisellM Eirtel Coffee Shop
y

Mr. and Mri. H. F. Robinson. Prop's.

Ochoa Retains 
Lawyer For Suits

LARKDO, Tex., April IR ( I T )  
—George Ochoa, fugitive I.aredo 
broker charged with two murders, 
has designated attorney Gordon 
(iib.-on to represent him in civil 
law.uits.

bOO damages and Ochoa's wife, ex- 
wife and grandfather recently fil
ed money suits against him.

if) “ contact”  with Ochoa, but the 
lawyer denied yesterday that ha 
had been questioned by police.

I'olice Chief f). O. Gallagher ac- 1 —  
cused Gibson last week with being O i»  Your Lagbt* Am4 5 «»»  A Life

(iibson said he could tell police 
only that “ communications be
tween a lawyer and his client are 
privileged and I cannot divulge 
any information received from my 
client.”

A search for Ochoa ha.s been 
conducted in Texas and .Mexico 
since last July 2t* when the bodies 
o f Henry Whittenburg, Jr., o f Me 
Allen, and Corp. James l.ind.say 
o f Hunt.sville, Tenn., were found 
on separate floors in a Laredo Ho 
tel.

Ochoa disappeared on the some 
day and was reported seen later 
on a Mexican go lf course. He re
turned on Christinas Day to de
mand money from an acquain
tance but fled when the friend 
refused.

Lindsay's family sued for $S5,-

N O T I C E
3  Rifles, belonging to the I ' .  S .  Government are mis- 
sinR from the rifle rack at Li'Kion Hall. If whcx'ver 
has these rifles will return them, it will be Rreatly 
ajipreciated and no questions will be asked

MATT WALLACE—POST COMMANDER

D U L IN -D A N IE L S  P O S T  N O . 70

Exterior appearance of Nash Motors new Rambler convertible is highlighted with swee-ping 
front-to-rear fender lines. Both front and rear wheels are fully enclosed by streamlined 
fenders— a feature exclusive with the Rambler and other Nash Airfl.vte cars. “Overhead’’ 
safely protection is afforded by two heavy steel rails above the doors. The fabric top is elec- 
tricaily operated with push button control. Wrap-around bumpers, large bumper guards and 
frontal view of the car point up its road-hugging width and low center of gravity.

A IR
CONDITIONERS

A.pmwesd Pad. Mada Ta 
Ord«p

Copi>*p Tubinf and Fill- 
inr«

Pampt
Sarvica

CECIL HOLiriELD
La.lland

trade he will be abe to une when 
he leaves the ranch. This will give 
him the rhance to step into a good 
job and make a real h-iml.

The hovs also have their own 
grade and high school with seven 
teachers, a full sport program that 
include, football, softball, basket
ball and wrestling, and plenty of 
opportunity for other recreation 
■urh as fishing, swimming and rid
ing.

Trout Plenty Costly

But it’s not all school and play. 
The boys raise much of their own 
vegetables, beef and pork, and 
have their own particular jobs such 
a.s milking, hoeing in the garden, 
a^d clean-up tletails.

QL’ AKKRTOW.N', Pa. ( I T )  —  
An  angler was chargeii black mar- 
ket prices for a mess of fi.-fh he 
can’t even eat. .A Justice of the| 
I>eace deciiied the 13 fresh-caught 
trout in Frank Polinsky’s creel 
were worth *10 apiece, since Po- 
linsky had jumped the gun in 
taking them. The season hadn’t 
opened.

NOBLE REPEATING RIFLE 
22 CALIBRE $32.50

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Farms. RonchM 

Pentecost A Johnson 

^ e o l  E s h ^

CitT Property

ptesen 0 S ^ .̂  

■ G/d!

YES, IT’S BAD
...... — to hear over the radio about the new eases o f Polio
or read about them in the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f it. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care of i f  you get it. It’s good insurance 
and inexpensive. Only *10.00 per year for the whole family 
or S5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insuroncs Sine* 1924) Twcos

Luxurious New "Country Club"
PLASTIC S *«t CovMTS
935

Rsg. 22.95
Coaches & 

Sedans 1735
e Colorful Red, B'ue A Grttn field Potterm 
o Heavy Rugged Contt'ucItM 
e ”No Peel” Piosfte Trim 

‘There are no richer, more luxurlotw smt w ere  
than tho« made of gleaming woven pw>c. 
-Locked in* color practically ellmlnataa tsdlng. 
Built to stay new looking. Buy on easy terms. 
If you wish, and take advantage of theee money- 
saving prices today, aiier-ii

W L S T t R N  A L T O  A ^ > O C IA T E  S T O R E

OP99AnD hi

ROBERT D. VAUGHN
Eost Side of Square

*

Phone 38

LAMP Sed.kABLt AS *CCES*D*Y
L*ok w hat it  h*g|
• Tlie llnesi liijuleted oven you esn buyl
•  fv n o u s  Oulcli Oven cookery—sduslly cooks

Willi g i i  turned o ff!
• fwir-to-iMconlroli-oulolchildren'ireech 

Sinlo-Mne broiler Iriy you esn um m Iht 
table

■ four top burnen that lift d|h( out tor Miy
deanini
Uw 4mwm mtmrta H eey

Homner Appliance Store
20S S. Lamar Phone 623

Rent-

I t 0k u  a s  f o a  r o H  a lo n g  S p r in g  H ig h w a y s  . . .

W h w  Springtime flashes its GO signal— it’s fort? And remember your trips by Grey-
tim *fo  ^  out *nd get going— by Greyhound. hounds cost only about one-third as much 
Whether you plan trips for business or for •• operating a private calf 
pleajure, go'^Qteylibund in Super Coach com-

Sove with fores flke these:
4 _  Fort Worth ................... $ 1.90

„  Dalla. ............................... 2.55
O N  A  CAREFREE, f  o d . . . .  .................. ............. 4.35

, PRE-PLA NN ED  A M A Z IN G  |  E' ..............................  »7 5

I  . A M E R IC A N  TO U R ! |  Z Z I Z Z .  2 ^ ^

wLnderful phmned vacations are ready... M  St. Louis , .................. 14.20
t<y..Weatern Wonderlands, Around America, B  Chicago .............................. 19.50
to Canada and Mexico. Everything arranged
in advance by ex p e rts ... transportation, ■  ®̂css one wo/—without U. S. to*,
hotels, sightseeing tours, side trips...alt in-
c lu M . atia^ amazingly low price for each GREYHOUND TERMINAL
complete'tour. Ask your Greyhound agent.

.1 *<< ■  114 N. Lomor . Phone 84
'■SK-

G  R  E  Y H

ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM WANT AD

IT’S SO 
EASY!

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

N«xt To MatBOfit*!* Tia 
A Plumbinf

403 So. Sooman —  Phono 858

BRING IT - - - -

MAIL IT -- - -
Use this handy order 
blank to mail your Ad, 
write out your ad, fill in 

your name and address, 
and other information and 

mail it with your remit
tance to P. O. Box 29, 
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REUABLE BLOOD TEST 
FOR CANCER REPORTED
By Taul K. KlUi

L'nited IVeiiji Scifnc*" Kditor 
ATLTNTIC  C ITY. N. J. April 

IS ( I P i  A \Ve«t C<MU't scientist 
workmt: in a baaennent laboratory 
o f  hit home may have found the 
key to reliable blood test for can
cer and even more, perhaps ohe 
o f the cautet of cancer.

Thit scientist is Dr H S. Venn, 
yif the L’niversity of California, 
Los .Anireles, who reported with 
three of his colleagues the de
velopment o f a new test for can
cer at the -American .Association
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The new teal, based on a simple 

process, had been found to be 
ys.6 per cent accurate and ia 
the result o f 15 year* research, 
includinir loniTi tedious niirhti» in 
the Penn baaement where he was 
ex|H*rimentin|f with tissue o f liver 
o f cancerous patients, and iso- 
laiinjr what may turn out to be 
a causative a^'ent of cancer.

Penn and l>rs. Geonre C'. Hall, 
-A. M. Dowdy, and A W Bellamy 
Il'M the arsAH'iation that more 
than 4.OO0 persons had been stud
ied in connection w:th the teat. 
And o f that number b30 persons 
were patients difiiiitely diagnosed 
as .wuffcni jf with cancer. In their 
a.wes the test wa.- 1*>.6 per cent 

accurate.
The most significant part of 

their report wa.s the statement that 
thor-e persons who underwent sur« 
ifery for removal o f a cancerous 
growth showed up negative in 
te^is eight days after the oper- 
at on. Thus, if the tests meet 
oUier clinical trials and are found 
To be without error, cancer doct
ors may be able to tietermine 
wh-i'ther all o f a cancer has been
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The new cancer technique ii 

•imiler to that o f the Kahn teet 
for lyphillii, it ia done quickly 
in a teat tube, and requirei no 
micruaeupic uxamination.

In the firat place, the doctor? 
uae the livera o f peraons who 
have died o f cancer. The tiaaue 
la irruund, and prepared in a 
purified form. During the early 
work, the acientmta found that 
the livera o f petaona who have 
cancer and not particularly can
cer o f the liver contain a factor 
that appeara to be a causative 
agent o f cancer.

The medical men know- that 
the human body craates amt- 
bodies, or chemical fighters, a- 
gamst di.'taae but there haa been 
no proof that cancer causes the 
body to create anti-bodies. The 
new teat la baaed on the aaaump- 
tion that cancer does cause the 
body to create anti-bodies, such 
anti-bolies show up in the white 
part of the blood— the serum.

In making the te.̂ t for cancer, 
the West Coast doctors took blood 
from persons in the study and 
mixed it with a salhie solution 
containing the "eancer factor" o f 
the liver of cancerous persons. 
In the ca.se o f persona who had 
cancer in their hody, it was as
sumed the bloo4 had created anti
bodies against the disea.se.

Kesult waa that in those per
sons who definitely had cancer 
there was reaction in the te.st tube 
test. That is. aubstancet, apparent 
iy anti-bodies, were “ attacking” 
■he cancer agent and causing the 
solution to loae its cloudiness, such 
is a positive test

Those per.sons, known to be in 
' ealth and apparently free of 
-mcer, had no such reaction. Their 

serums remained cloudy. There 
wa.s no activity o f a “ cancer anti- 
bcKiy" attacking the cancer agent.

Driver Unhurt 
As Train Hits 
Bread Truck

n.AI I AS. Tex., April 18 (LT> 
A bread truck driver escaped 

with only a cut on the arm when 
a Texas & I'acific freight train 
sma.shed his vehicle to pieces ear
ly today.

Clyde Ewalt of Mesquite, Tex., 
was thrown clear o f the wreckage, 
but his truck rolled over four times 
after it was struck by the freight 
train two miles ea--̂ t o f Dallas.

Flwalt telephoned the sheriff’s 
office to report he couldn’t find 
enough o f his truck to move it. 
He was told it would be all right 
to go on to work.

-An hour later, Kwalt was en 
route to Hillsboro with another 
truck laden with fresh bread .
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The largest wild fowl on the 
'v'orth American continent is the 
trun.peter swan. It has a wing 
pan o f eight feet
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It's Tune To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments!

Let u.s take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without Thit Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge ........................ S2.00
Men’s & Ladles Overcoats, minimum charge $1.00 

Men’s & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge_____ $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSITIVELY kills all moths.
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Big valuel Velvety-fhick~chenille tufting . . .  in 
closely-stitched rows...wider, longer for greater 
fullness on every sidel Notice the colors—white, 
pastels, the new intense shadtsi Better come 
earlyl
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Thick,’ fh’wsty loops-.. .'dose,’ ovenjunderweave 
. . .  wide tope selvages! See the colors . . .  clear, 
bright, full of life! Here’sioverythlng you want 
in a towel,*and Penney’s prices are^reall/ -ock-r 
bottomi Stock up.'today .'and.savel
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